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THE DALLES, OREGON

Advertising Kate.
Per inch.

One inch or lesB in Daily fl SO

Over two iuches aud under four inches 1 00
Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 75
Over twelve inches 50v

DAILY 1KB WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch 12 50
Over one inch and under fonr inches 2 00
Over four inches aud under twelve inches. . 1 50
Over twelve inches 1 00

MEStlOS.

Frank Gabel of Wapinit.ia is in the
city.

George Wilson ia down from Waeco
today.

J. C. Evana is in from his place near
Boyd.

K. D. Butler of Boyd, waa in the city
last night.

J. C. Bins of Upper Mill creek, is at
the Umatilla. .

Emerson Williams of Kingeley, ia in
the city today purchasing Christmas
goods.

JV1. A. Van Gilder and wife arrived
from Waaco on the 9 :30 train today, and
are guests at the Umatilla.

John Booth, manager of the White
Star line, returned ou the night train
from a flying trip to Portland.

Miss Mary Hurley, who has been
visiting the family of Judge Brawahaw
in this city for some time, returned to
her home in Portland, tbia morning.

F. S. Rogers, the well-know- n and pop-
ular, traveling man for the Simonds Saw
Co., of Portland, is in the city today, at-
tending to business matters and meet-
ing old friends.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the poetoffice at The Dallea un-

called for Dec. 9, 1897. Persona call-
ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised
Anderson. Mrs L Becoure, Harry
Bioss, John Brise, John
Bigbee, Ed C Bins, J C
Boothby, Frank Brown, Ethel
Brown, Clarence Brown, Alonzo
Connor, Ada M Carr, Mrs C J
Campbell, EUerv Clark, Stephen
Connor, Miss K Cheeaeman, Jennie
Cutniff, ME Curley, Brigett
dishing, Wm Davis, Hubert
Dehm, Charlie Drnvis, Mrs M
Franzen, J ' Fisher, J B
Ford, R H Gribble, W S
Gregg, H W Gilliam, Mra S C
Hastings, Marie Hastings. Daisy
.Hansen, Ana Hastings, Frederick
Hansen, NB Harris, Mra N
liaison, T A Haskel, Geo
Hogau, P Hoston, Sain

, Hutcbeson, Sam ' Jones, Frank
Martin, Cloud Martin, (mill creek)
Murphy, Larry McCauley, F E
McGratu, Nancy McDonald W
Nevin, John North, Foster

. Kelson, Mra Chris Onieg, Mabel
, Palmer & Shepley Parka. Mra Lottie
Prese, Alfred Powell, Rev I J
Rice, Mra Mary Smith, Lydia'
Sharer, Lizzie Schpren, Matt
Scrugga, J M Suet, L

: Smith, Fdna Tate, Mrs Wm
Thamas, Clarence Varrell, Prof G M
Walther, Emilie Wright, Miss Annie
Winyer, Charlev White, S R
Williams, Flora" Williams, R E

' J. A. Ceossen, P. M.

LOST, STBAIED OR STOLEN.
. Four head of catttle of the following

descrption : One black and white
spotted steer, 3 years old. One red and
white spotted steer, two years old. One
red and white epotted cow, abont 5 yeara
old. One last spring bull calf, red and
white spotted.' The first three are
marked with a swallow fork in the right
and UDderbit in left ear, and all four are

Tbranded The calf ia not d.g
Anyone who has, or knows the where-
abouts of, the above described cattle,
will confer a favor on me by notifying
me, and I will pay all expense connect-
ed therewith. John Stegman,

decl9-4- The Dallea, Or.

..Notice ig hereby given . that, bids will
be received by the county court for keep-
ing the county charges by the week for
the ensuing year. All bida must be
filed with the clerk on or before the 5th
day ot January, 1898, at 9 o'clock a. m.
Court reserves the right to reject any
and all bida. A. M. Kelsay,

County Clerk.
" NOTICR. .

I have a stray horse, a roan, 9 yeara
old, branded with a figure 2 on the right
hip, at my place on three mile. The
owner can have the same by paying the
cost of this advertisement and proving
property. Seth Morgan".

The Dallea.

A: NEW---MARKET.

FRUIT, VEGETABLES,
irOULTRY,
FISH AND GAME.

Chickena Dressed to Order.
Promt Delivery to any part

of the city.

A. K VARNEY,
Phon9 12. Third and Washington Sta

Daisy

Air

Guns

Daisy

Air

Gods -

MAIER & BENTOf

CAULINU iHt DOCTOR.
People Are Not Considerate of the

Plij-Biclno'- s Comfort.
Without intending to he so, people

are extremely inconsiderate to their
physicians, and unwittingly cause then?
a great deal of trouble and weariness.

At a somewhat informal meeting1 oi
doctors and nurses, held not long since,
for ie purpose of discussing- - the rela-
tions between the two, some very in-
teresting facts were brought out and
talked over with that clearness of per-
ception and directness that character-
ize persons whose long: familiarity with,
iheir business renders them expert

"In the course of my duties as nurse,"
said a young woman who lias made a
name for herself, "I have observed that
imagination and apprehension have a
great dual to do with sending- for doc-
tors at unseasonable hours. As a rule
the sufferer might just as well wait un-
til morning' or send before it is
late into the night. But fidgety and con-
sequential folk seem to think that it
adds to their importance and the grav-
ity of the situation if they rouse the
house at a time when everybody is or
ought to be asleep and send some serv-
ant or member of the family post haste
for medical aid."

WThen people are ailing they get tired,
and nervous and fretful and out of joint
wit'i everybody and everything. They
are to a certain extent entertained and
amused or at least occupied during the
day. Their thoughts are distracted in
epite of themselves, and they have less
nervous force to expend upon them-
selves. When night comes and the
house is quiet they are left more to
themselves, and their thoughts and
fancies run riot. They magnify their
ills, and dwell upon their painsand
give free rein to their fears. grZ"'

We. all inow that by indulging our-
selves we fret into apprehensive states
and fancy all sorts of dread ful thinga
when once we give way to our feelings.-

And it- is especially so with sick per-
sons. They begin to think and to worry
and wonder if they arc really growing
worse, and, if there is an extra twinge of
pain or a little faintness or undue nerv-
ousness, they lose their heads at once,
and everybody is roused to minister to
what is really nothing- - more nor less
than the legitimate result of too much

and too close atten-
tion to symptoms that would not be at
ill alarming if they were' . not dwelt"
Jpo-n- . - .

Of course there are acute attacks of
various' diseases that demand instant
attention, but when, the doctor has
made one call ho is usually quite well
qualified to state whether or not there
are conditions that are likely to arise
that may give cause for alarm.

"I have had many putients who could,
with a little explanation and quieting,
be reconciled to waiting- for the doctor
until morning," atded the young
woman. .' s

"I have made it in my ten
years' experience never to send for a.
physician after ten o'clock at night or
before seven o'clock in the morning un-
less there was imperative need of it.
Doctors need rest and sleep just as
much as other persons, and it is mani-
fest injustice to them to call them out
it night unless it it absolutely neces-
sary. With reasonable consideration,
;he doctor will live longer and be more
valuable to his patients than if he were
dragged out at unseasonable hours and

N

upon rnvoloua pretexts." !S.' X. led-
ger. "

-

t-- RUSSIAN HUNTING DOGS.
The Lelkn Fnrnliih Food, Draif

SIcd8.es anil Supply Clothlnsr. '

Harding Cox writes about laikaa, or
northern dogs: . -

"The dut:es of the true laika," h
ays, "are oi an extremely varied na-

ture. Among the Chinese about 1,000,-30-0

are eaten eveiy year, while in E na-

si a the beast i3 trained for all sorts of
hunting squirrels, bear, deer, snipe,
capercailzie, erniine, sable and all the
other beasts are taken with them, even
the wolve3. It is estimated that uiearJy
1,000,000 rubles' worth of game is
taken with the aid of the laikaa in Rus-
sia. Prince Schirinsky, a Kussian no-
ble, is trying to get a cress between the
laika and some setter or retriever, be-
lieving that ho v. o'j'.-- l thereby obtain a
dog which would n:;:I e as ncr.rjy a per-
fect hunting- dog- - as is possible.

"In the polar swamps the laika are
used in drawing sledges as v,vll as hunt-
ing by the natives, while their warm
pelts are made to rcrve as coats and
trousers after death. - -

- "The laika has an upright, pointed ear,
which the dog pricks when excited.
The muzzle is long and sharp, but pow-;rfu- l,

set to a broad forehead. The
body is strong and at the quarters
broad and powerful. The ribs are big
and long. The chest is dep end broad.
The legs are for running, while the ccat
is thick, having 'cotton' under the hair,
which makes it warm.!

"The chief colors are from black and
llack and tan to giayish, but the dogs
ire never spotted in the pure blood. A
!ew of these dogs can stop a bearer anyt-
hing- else easily. The dog-- 'ere just
ibort of two feet high." London Field.

Household Gods.
The Ancient Greeks believed that the

Penates were the goda who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the family.
They were worshipped as household
gods in every home. The household god
of today ia Dr. King's New Discovery.
For consumption, cougbB, colda and for
nil affections of Throat, Cheat and Lungs
it ia invaluable. It haa been tried for a
quarter of a century and ia guaranteed
to cure, or money returned. No house-
hold should be without this good an eel.
It ia pleasant to take and a safe and sure
remedy for old and young. Free bctttea
at Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 2

Sterling; Silver No reltle.
Pease & Maya will bave on display to-

morrow, Tuesday, a collection of , silver
novelties for holiday gilts that ia worthy
of your attention..

To Care a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund tLe money if
they fail to cure. '25c. .

To rent Four or six unfurnished
rooms, centrally located. Apply to
Mrs. M. Brittaio, Second street, near
Union. dec 11

Boots
and Shoes

Pade to Order.
A "Perfect fit guaranteed.
Repairing neatly done at
short notice.

. jY 1 ' 01. 1 j. lunion 01. uul, isianuu

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENEBALBASKING BTJ81NES

Letters of Credit iaaued available in the
Eastern States. :

Sight Exchange and Teleeraphii
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
bt. Louis, Ban rancieco, .Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington. ...

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

D R3- - GElBENDOBBriB & BVEDT,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22, Tel. 828. Vogt Block

frniOOD poison
n Ttlary jitoop POISON porannomiy(cured to 86 days. You can be treated atjoomexorsame price under same (fnaraa-- ?ty. if yon prefer to come here we will con--

iwuuwiiutiaiiafloigtDuiB,ta(l. . ,IHIAh.WB r fail. j j.. I M- - r ' - - '- v .uiuv uruu uivt uuten mer-cury, iodide potash, and still have aches andpains. Mucous Patches in month. Sore Throat.Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany partol thebody, HalrorF.yebrows fallingout, it is this Secondary liLoOD POISONwe guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obatl-Da- tecases and challenge the world for acase we cannot euro. This duwftse has alwaysDallied the a kill of tha most eminent Dlivsi-clan- s.
1500,000 capital behind our uncondi-tional Absolute proof! sent anoied onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY COL62UMonio Xemple, CHICAGO "Tr

17

PIOHEER OAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakeryy
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer

REMEMBER.
Wo have strictly First-Clas- s

Fir, Oak and

To be sold at the Lowest Market Rates. '

Phone 25. " J- - T. Peters & Co.

ascoUareiiouseSoinpansi

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, ofndMtl!Lkl

Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle
ton Flour. This Flour

use : every
is manufactured expressly for family

We eell our goods lower than any bouse in the trade, and if yon don't think ecT

call ana get our prices ana De convinced.

HighestrPrices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Closing
FURNITURE

Are goiup to close out their business, and they are offering their large stock at
COST PKICES. Now is the time to buy good Furniture cheap.

AH persons knowing themselves indebted to said-fir- are requested to call and
- eettle their account.

sacs is guaranteed to give satisfaction,

OF -

FOR THEFOR THE I R j)

4

And reap the benefit of the following
RATES.

and N. Y. 00
and N. Y. Weekly Tribune 1 75
arid Weekly . ......................... 2 25
and S. F. Weekly Examiner ..........r....... 2 25

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

Out Sale
GARPEIS

ICIiE

SUBSCRI
twice

BHl$J'

CLUBBING

CHRONICLE Thrice-a-Wee- k World..,.........$2
CHRONICLE
CHRONICLE Oregoniari
CHRONICLE

FOUR BBEBT PflPEB

The Ghponiele

s

fry T7-

CM )

TQ THE

EHST!GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES !

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. . LINE.

-- VJA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul . Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN 8TEAMKKS Ldara. JPurtlaud
; Kerv five Dan for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohama and Hong Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
With O. R. &N.

For full details call onO.K A Co. g Agent at
The Dalles, or address

W, H. HUKLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland, Oregon

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at5:25 p. m., leaves at 5:30 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-to- u.

Baker City and Union Eaclnc,arrives at 12:45
a m., departs at 12:50 a. m.

No 8, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-
rives at a. m., departs at 9:25 a. m. No. 1,
from Baker City and Onion Pacific, arrives at
3:20 a. m., departs at 3:30 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, willcarry passengers. No. 23 arrives at 5 p. m.,
departs at 1:45 p. m.

Passengers for Hcppner take No. 2, leaving
here at li :50 p. m.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
. of the ; ' '

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

OVERLAND EX--- )
iress, Salem, Rose--
unr. Ashland. Sac

6:00 P.M. J ramento, Ogden.San A.M."
T !. L'l fi ..

New Orleans and
(.East J
Roseburg and way ta- -

8:30 A. M. tions 30 ;P. M
("Via Woodburn fori

Daily I Mt.Angel, Silverton, I
'

Daily
i West Scio, Browns- - exceptexcept I ville.Sprlngfield and I Sundays.Sundays. (Natron .... J

( Corvallis andt7:30 A. M. way j :50 P. M.(stations j

INDEPENDENTS PASSENGER. Express train
Daily (except Sunday).

4;50p. m. rLv Portland. ...Ar.) S:25a. m
7:30 p.m. ?Ai..McMinnvi'le..Lv. 5;50 a, m.
8:30 p.m. (Ar. .Independence.. Lv.) 4:50a.m.

Dally. fDany, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULU1AN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND 8EC0ND-CLA- S8 SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains. .

Direct connection at San Francisco with Occi-
dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
ai plication.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-rop- e.

- Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent
All above trains arrive at aid depart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving street

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jetterson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:30, 1;55, 6:15, 6:25, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 9:00 a. m
and 3:80 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland aaily at 6:40 and 8:30 a m. ; and 1:85,
4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:05 a. m , 315

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only)..

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 1:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Mondnv, Wednesday and
Friiay at9:40aTm. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday tt 8:05 p.m.
. 'Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.

R. KOEHLER, G, H. MARKHAM,
Manaser. Asst. G. F. ft Pass. Agt

Tils GolDHMa PacKing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
KANTJFACTU RER8 OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

NOTICE.
I have a white epotted calf, about 2

year8 old, without mark or brand, at
my farm, . on Cbenoweth creek, four
miles from The Dallea. Anyone who
will prove property and pay ooet of ad-
vertising, can bave trie same.

J A Y. Marsh. "


